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Marc Aguilar  
Geraldo Bendo  
Liston Case  
John Collins  
William Collins  
Jessica Chambers  
Nick Costa  
Phillip Dohman  
Jasmine Etchevers
Signatures
11th Grade

Shay-na Bradford
Fallon Case
Ty Case
Austin Clark
Shahnie Clark

Evan Dill
Shay Dupris
Allen Esqueda
James Finley
Rebecca Glenn

Isabelle Harding
Brandon Hoaglen
David Howell
Ronna Jackson

Avenue Kalmer
Jessie Kimbol
Alison Kronenberger
Rachel Mitchell
Taria Moore

Graduation - 2011
11th Grade

Arthur Nelson  Tiffany Paxiao  Hoalanh Peacock  Paige Russell  Martin Sanchez

William Tahash  Shanti Treetop  Larkynn Tupper  Kevin Wegstein  Tiffany Wells

Eric Westwick  Jordan Witcraft

Graduation-2011
10th Grade

Brittany Bates  Charles Case  Taylor Cissney  Kevin Collins  Kacey Davis

Robert Elkins  Andraya Fernandez  Beth Furney  Amber Gould

Ezra Hamilton  Eric Henry  Deanna Herrera  Cherisse Jackson  Gabriel Jenesse

Chava Kerzel  Skyler Knight  Troy Luckey  Brianna Mckenna  Jesse Mills

Graduation - 2012
10th Grade

Appalonia Noneo
Isaac Rodriguez
Micah Rubidoux
Jane Sparkes
Justin Steward
Brandy Turpin
Casey Victorine
Patrick Witcraft
Cholena Wright
Jeremiah Zandofsky

Graduation – 2012
9th Grade

Chalice Aguilar
Jacob Allphin
Jacob Beck
Bear Carr
Faryn Case

Angel Chapline
Karma Delaney
Ryan Donohue
Brandon Erickson
Marissa Gaston

Kate Gomes
Eddie Gonzales
Jessica Gould
Danny Hargis
James Hargis

Austin Haynes
Joe Hendrickson
Josie Hollenbeak
Emily Howell
Sarissa Kimbol

Graduation - 2013
9th Grade

Brittany McClellan  Samuel McConathy  JJ Montoya  Xavier Mosttler  Sean Noah
Thomas Phillips  Jamie Rose  Cain Roubidoux  Katelyn Russell  Alena Thomas
Hannah Thompson  Mark Thompson  Mackenzie Vesterby  Raedawn Wahl

Graduation - 2013
8th Grade

Jonathan Alston
Ben Anderson
Irwin Avina
Nick Boughton
Tonni Carpenter
Kara Chapline
Shannon Collins
Devin Dailey
Chance Friend
Jeremy Gray
Dalton Hall
Matthew Hillaire
Colby Hollenbeak
Aaron Kelley
Edward Lenard
Timothy Little
Zero Moreno

Graduation - 2014
8th Grade

Dilan Morrow  Craig Nameny  Charles Ochoa  Alejandro Ortega  Macayla Peacock  Daniel Phelps

Beth Renne  William Russell  Devin Wegstein  Gabriella Williams

Graduation - 2014
7th Grade

Sankey Ahboah  Gavin Brown  Valeria Chase  Chyanne Elkins  Ivan Fernandez  Daniel Hutchinson

No Picture Available  No Picture Available

Jon Jackson  Bailey Kincaid  Darrin Kirkaldie  Clayton Mauer  Sandy Miller  Jasmine Montoya

David Morris  Efrain Ortega  Elissa Peacock  Richard Pelletier  Kalise Pelton  Henry Rondeau

Elias Samson  Matthew Spencer  Taylor Stacey  Jonathan Thornton  Amy Vesterby  Laliyah Watah

Graduation - 2015
Staff

Doug Wilson
Principal

Kristine Creed
VP/ Counselor

Sue Holster
Secretary

Debbie Gardner
Secretary

Norm Barney
Phys Ed/Golf

Sharon Chappell
Math /Title I

Dan Conrad
Band / Choir

Robert Dunham
Industrial Tech

Travis Fast
Health/AD / Football

Molly Hepper
History/ AP History

Rita Hepper
Math/ Softball/Volleyball

Haydn McLay
English/Drama

David Neese
Agriculture/FAA

Heather Pearson
Science

Kerry Smith
Resources/Track

Craig Spoonemore
Science/ Computer Science / SMILE

Frank Summers
Social Studies/ English

Debora Anderson
Librarian / Media Coordinator

Dulcy Monroe
Title I & VII /SMILE

Rayson Tupper
Title VII Liaison
Staff

Charley Hescock
Custodian

Mike Vesterby
Custodian

Laura Snyder
Sweeper

Mark Winther
Sweeper

Crystal Parrish
TAG Coordinator

Kim Conrad
Para Professional

Jackie Bentley
Para Professional

Mary Evans
Para Professional

Earl Garner
Para Professional

Jackie Ortis
Para Professional

Suzi Lockrem
Para Professional

Tina Austin
Bus Driver

Alane Boughton
Bus Driver

Ed Harden
Bus Driver

Lance Letner
Bus Driver

Kathy Pruss
Bus Driver

Jerry White
Bus Driver
Student Government

(Left To Right)

Honor Society

Connor Springer (President)

Evan Dill
Vanessa Longley
Isabelle Harding
Shahnie Clark

Vincent Kronenberger (Treasurer)
Eric Henry
Lisa Wood (Vice-President)

Mrs. Hepper (Advisor)
Jr High Smile
HS Smile
High School Band

Kayla Grossman
Jacob Allphin
Vanessa Longly
Nick Costa
John Collins
Beth Furney
Eric Henry
JD Zandofsky
Band Director – Dan Conrad
Vincet Kronenberger
# Football

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row 1 (L-to-Rt)</th>
<th>Jessie Mills, Mark Thompson, Sam McConathy, Tia Peacock (Manager), Patrick Witcraft, Micah Rubidoux, Charles Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Row 2 (L-to-Rt)</td>
<td>Martin Sanchez, Ty Case, Cais Rubidoux, Arthur Nelson, Austin Haynes, Rowdy Wells, Jacob Allphin, Bear Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 3 (L-to-Rt)</td>
<td>Brett Johnson (Assistant Coach), Ed Case (Assistant Coach), Gabe Jenesse, Troy Luckey, Gus Miller, Frank Summers (Assistant Coach), John Collins, Travis Fast (Head Coach), Allen Esqueda, Liston Case, Brandon Hoaglen, Don Spoon (Assistant Coach), Luis Idrogo (Assistant Coach)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Varsity Volleyball

(L-to-R) Faryn Case (Fresh.), Cherisse Jackson (Soph.), Jasmine Etchevers (Sr.), Latoya Miller (Jr.), Rachel Robertson (Jr.), Cheyanna Kirk (Sr.), Rachel Mitchell (Jr.), Andraya Fernandez (Soph.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row 1 (L-to-R)</th>
<th>Mia Peacock (Jr.), Hannah Thompson (Fresh.), Jessie Kimbol (Jr.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Row 2 (L-to-R)</td>
<td>Jessica Lockrem (Coach), Sarissa Kimbol (Fresh.), Larkynn Tupper (Jr.), Faryn Case (Fresh.), J.J. Montoya (Fresh.), Alena Thomas (Fresh.), Chalice Aguilar (Fresh.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Wrestling

![Wrestling Team](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row 1 (L-to-R)</th>
<th>Arthur Nelson (Jr.), Brandon Erickson (Fresh.), Ben Erickson (Fresh.), Cherisse Jackson (Jr.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Row 2 (L-to-R)</td>
<td>Briston Gillman (Coach), Jacob Allphin (Fresh.), Tim Peters, John Collins, (Sr.), Bebo Clark (Jr.), Bipper Clark (Coach)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Varsity Boys Basketball

Row 1 (L-to-R)  Robert Horn (Sr.), Brandon Hoaglen (Jr.), Gus Miller (Sr.), Liston Case (Sr.), Ty Case (Jr.)
Row 2 (L-to-R)  James Jayne (Coach), Treyvon Black (Fresh.), Skyler Knight (Soph.), Charles Case (Soph.), Connor Springer (Sr.), Eddie Gonzales (Fresh.), Micah Rubidoux (Soph.), Patrick Witcraft (Soph.), Ed Case (Head Coach),
Varsity Girls Basketball

| (L-to-R) | Don Spoon (Coach), Rachel Mitchell (Jr.), Shahnie Clark (Jr.), Fallon Case (Jr.), Cheyanne Knight (Sr.), Shay-na Bradford (Jr.), Taria Moore (Jr.), J.J. Montoya (Fresh), Faryn Case (Fresh.), Andraya Fernandez (Soph.), Garrett Souza (Coach) |
Queens Basketball
### JV Girls Basketball

![Team Photo](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(L-to-R)</th>
<th>Don Spoon (Coach), Faryn Case (Fresh.), Mia Peacock (Jr.), Sarissa Kimbol (Fresh.), Taria Moore (Jr.), J.J. Montoya (Fresh.), Andra Fernandez (Soph.), Garrett Souza (Coach),</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Row 4 (L-to-R)</td>
<td>Coach Kerry Smith, Coach Bipper Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 3 (L-to-R)</td>
<td>Liston Case, Brandon Hoaglen, Connor Springer, John Collins, Geraldo Bendo, Eddie Gonzales, Jacob Allphin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 2 (L-to-R)</td>
<td>Gus Miller, Shahnie Clark, Shay-na Bradford, Arthur Nelson, Bear Carr, Brittany Bates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Row 1 (L-to-R)</td>
<td>Hoalanh Peacock, Martin Sanchez, Austin Clark, Jordan Witcraft, Amber Gould, Alison Kronenberger, Rebecca Glenn, Meghan Namney</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Softball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row 1 (L-to-R)</th>
<th>Jasmine Etchevers, Taylor Cissney, CC Wright, Cheyanne Knight, Alena Thomas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Row 2 (L-to-R)</td>
<td>Mark Nigh(Coach) Rachel Mitchell, Emily Howell, Jessica Gould, Bree McKenna, Faryn Case, JJ Montoya, Brandy Turpin, Don Spoon(Coach)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Golf

Left-to-Right

Shay Dupris, Micah Rubidoux, Norm Barnet (Coach),
Tia Peacock, Isaac Rodriguez, Kevin Wegstein,
Paige Russell
Fore!!!!!
Homecoming
Winter Formal
Prom
Haiti Relief Drive
Guideline for Success (PBS) Assembly
Yearbook Staff

Karma
Alison
Spooney
Alena
Micah (Asst. Editor)
Jordan
Faryn (Editor)
Shanti Treetop (Editor)
2009-2010